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67 Alcorn Street, Suffolk Park, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 613 m2 Type: House

Jeremy Bennett

0266858575

https://realsearch.com.au/67-alcorn-street-suffolk-park-nsw-2481-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jeremy-bennett-real-estate-agent-from-byron-bay-property-sales-byron-bay


$5,225,000

This stylish designer home is positioned in a truly idyllic and private beachfront location. Set amongst the lush coastal

dunes, a well designed layout versatile for the entire family, entertaining or as the perfect lucrative investment with the

ability to rent out 365 days of the year.This two storey residence has been lovingly and meticulously restored, expertly

designed by Studio Haus Co. With well thought out high end finishes and style to bring about a level of sophistication and

class to this quintessential beachfront home while maintaining the relaxed coastal lifestyle we all crave for.A stunning

designer kitchen is the heart of this home with soft textures and tones creating a refined and elevated atmosphere.

Featuring custom etched stone benchtops, Ilve gas cooking, Astra Walker tap ware, integrated fridge and dishwasher.

Skylights allow natural light to filter in over the island bench and breakfast bar.Lime Plastered walls and Vj panelled lofted

ceilings has transformed the main living area in to a calm and warm space with an authentic wood fireplace, ducted air

conditioning and a wrap around Weylandts Marconi sofa.Upstairs is a private master suite revealing views over the

abundant coastal gardens and pool. A peaceful retreat with built in robes, a large modern walk-in ensuite with his and hers

sinks and backlit mirrors.Lush green landscaped gardens bring a tropical element to the home as you step along the

hardwood covered decks to the heated plunge pool, which makes this yard area perfect for both summer and winter. A

space to be enjoyed all year round. From the pool area you have your very own private beach track, direct access to

tallows beach, which is dog friendly, piece of paradise.This home has been designed to capture the beauty of its surrounds

whilst incorporating a modern style and practicality in this stunning beachfront locale. As a family home or as an

investment, this home ticks all the boxes.


